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NOW'S THE TIME

OW, nml not some Indefinite,

faraway future. Is the time for.
tho development of Oregon. This wan

the themo of a Herald editorial .
tcrday, and It I the firm belief that
animate tho policy ot thin paper
every tiay.

It la a belief .that I .growing.
and It a be--1 tlon whether the "kicker"

Hot going to bring renults. abolished the of flh pre- -

the believers con- -' servatlnn had led to
prhctlral led have

action. ' i ' ' "

To our dek today fome ttie
monthly bulletin ot the state cham-

ber commerce, advocation tho
same Idea, and asserting that a state-
wide conference will soon be held to
discuss mean for making the Idea
effectUe,
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of

laMinimi musi a in
al people of thla

Tho itate chamber heralds tho ap-

proach of the new era In Oregon
development as follcws:

. Heretofore, the ot
the potential of Oregon has
proceeded In a and
lukewarm manner. Various croup.
organlxatlons and (Individuals have
done their best: tno newspapers 01
tho stato hare devoted rclumns to
the cause. Reams have been writ-
ten on Oregcn's "futuro" develop-
ment, and plans have been advanc-
ed for carrylnc out this develop

In the language of the stocVj
maraci, we navo neau iinoii to-tlre-

In "futures." but most of the
actual development, unfortunately.
Is sttll on paper.

It Is apparent that the time has
come for action. Without any
"blowing ot trumpets or claahtng
ot cymbals." tho time has arrived

serious men gather In
ronferrnro and decldo on ways and
means of developing tho stato. A

ronferon:o la nhlch eery ills-trl-

of tho state Is represented
and' to which exery delegate wilt
nme armed with conrrWte Ideas on
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Oregon, my latter

prepared to hi of the
responsibility of such a gath-
ering, u of ncllon
would tie Inevitable?

Can progressive of Ore-
gon meet together a common
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of looking

of
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"kicker"

Copco-da- Its 10p
a of

andcto'twicio
nL!11 county,

or surrvsei
statewide development worKrwIll

bo forgotten the meeting
called order. nriy-goo- d has

discovered In past methods,
be and In-

corporated the new
delegate Idea: a

discussion of tho
tho of

thn continue a
has produced

and whipped
in, a

In population general)
development wo .

theorizing complacently In-

forming that i
a A big,

big.
business wldi willing
fill lt.llnllA,1v,n.l affn.l
to causo, onlv to

nroMom, a will In-

evitably be In general
conference where all tho
o' the constructive.

apprahed on
When n is
a ot action

mapped out barked the'
state, Oregon no longer,

bo In "futures" but will
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The Herald: When tho day

I over and tho aportamon
around the blaxliiK fire and,
tr.u tohacco smoke I Irritating tho
mosquitoes, tho experience the
day forms tho dominant of

Around the ques

throughout thn atate. la should be

that I it
tho are and var

course discussions. 1

exploitation

haphaxard

ment.

when

by

In Klamath paper, the
subject still discussed. I am
not an authority on but
from I gather, from men wno
seem to I gained

Information.
Kvery sportsmen desires that

all of be
... . t . - .. l.f.. nn.l It null tl3tur.nnvi-- pari iuai."i ...

ionference. that region should

wealth

must

lllikll.

to protect fishing
grounds. I am but a of the

of and It might seem
prcsumptous en my part
Into the discussion now taking phfee
In this region. However, sometimes
the onlooker sees of the
and his conclusions may be Impartial
In am told that the fish-

ing Is not aa as It be
five or alx ago; and ask-

ing reasons are given. Kor
Instance, one will say the Inexperi-

ence of In charge ot tho
haUherlcs: another, tho eggs

taken out of tho state:
.that the "kicker" should be abolish-

ed. the two answers I can-

not but as to tho last I do
something about the situation.

Tho "kicker" lo Iks a nccen- - k

on tho largo lake to get tlie
arlous fishing grounds nml If abol-

ished .would hull thu situation.
The of SO pound and onu fish

confereneo, wn"
Tpart group

rencntatlvc men who nuum ivu.i.,iu
together to decide still fishing tasting.
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been In a required
a tragedy compromise a
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If a man thn t hi doesn't
I becaue he' short on good

looks not of man
I It a rational thing for to f to shoo tliat no mat

apparently commit sinciue to escape
situation? Would many men dis-

appear purpose of
i getting n new In life by

new of tlicmole before
coming back? - -
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Universal feature at tho J
today Is baed on Just J

a story by John Fleming Wilson
Mary Ashe MIIK-r-.

Is He al-

ways been something of a handsomo
figure In his pictures has never
attempted such a deep character

tho rue In "The Man Who Married
His In it ho he
with a hideous beard, a crooked nosol

I a nlnlstcr manner, manner
of a man with a bitter sout. J

THI'STUAND
Strand tonight be

shuwn Alice Urady In one of tho
"pictures of career. "The Death
Ian:e." Flora Farnswort Is cen-

tral figure of story.
dancing partner of

Boresky the woman falls J
lovoAtith Philip Standlsh. with whom
llorcsky'a former mlstren. Cynthia
Maitland. Is Infatuated. A Phil-
ip returns affection, Cynthia
In a Jealous ovact a promise

ItoretVy to slab Flora while
dancu together.

Well, Philip, watching the dan"-reenr- s

to seo murder llorcl;y'
and-rehc- ue In time. Instato Is necessary. Is seldom' roache'd except. J",1

Kaeh dologalo to tho during the run tl.reo weeks durbgl ,1,u :,nrc llrn,lr ,m'
u ll. .... tin lilll liMrliirmn illfflrnll,""". lujrear. If tne"k aimiij-u- . . ; ; - ;

ho I a a rep-- - .'...,. .ilnnclng numbers herself.
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ftllOl'ND OF WOIIIt'INO .MCX

Kdltor. The Hrald' hear that
tho public Ivjh reglstiri complalnl
against working men making
tho camping round the hot springs,
known as tho "Junglea." Thu dear
publlr seem think that every man

the Jungle with pairions amount the fln
"futures"; pas. overall

backed

BS

erty

has

seen

her

evt.

pro- -

war

W. etc.
on Is a desperado, an

There may bo many I. W. V
'

I among them hut It Is the condition
' that mako tl radical. The
J only way to kill the I. W. W. I to
. kill the conditions that mako the
. I. W W.
I Now In regards to tills camping
'ground I was walklnr along the bank

of the canal the other day and I

happened on to two hoboes '

i pulling u child out of thu canal. If It
had not been for the ramping ground
and working men camping there till

; child would have been drowned. I
did not think to gut thn namo of tho

but I tlilr.lt with a little fuvestl- -'

on this Btainment (an bo verified
ours for Justice for thu man In

overall. ,

Jk JACK MI'ItPHY.

C.MIM OF THANKS

Wj wish to express our ileepuut
appreciation and gratitude for the

(sympathy and many nets of kind neau
' of our many friends and neighbor
during our' ro.'ent bereavemont. and
for tho nrofuslonfof lcuut,lfnl flow.

'Uin willlll liuiiuu III 1HI1IUU nil Dlir .

I row occasioned by the Iomh of our be- -
loved wlfu and mother, ,

4 Paul Ilreitcnstein, '
Mr, and Mrs. itlchard Hreltensteln.
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SAN rr!ANCI9CO
I'oiiimt lirittlo
t'hocoliile Almond
Chocolate Chips
Scotch Toffoo
Dainty Sticks. J.in

'l'VVVyHtVVVVVVVVVVVVyVl
The Drug Store of Service, Quality and Low Prices

cfixsit (Strifes

jfoaas

STOP
Your Bunion Pnin

Wo should like nothing better

ler how severe our bunion.
or how painful. FAIIIYFOOT
will prove our best friend.
FAIIIYFOOT instantly doe
away with all pain and In-

flammation. It literally molts
away the bunion enlargement,
liny a box today glo It a
trial. You mun be satisfied,
or you can return and get
your money back.

Do You Suffer
from constipation and bowel
trouble? You will find Ilexall
Orderllcj a most dependable
remedy. Kaay to lake, quick-actin- g

and pleasant tasting.
They work naturally and
form no habit. You can buy
them only nV the Star Drug
Store.

; .

Face Powder Jbntecl '

ha a textur,. unlike ordinary
powders. F.xnuliltoly fine,
1't heavy. Allien firmly nnd
smoothly, and blend Into the
color of your skin, which en-

able you to retain n youthful
complexion. It I only COc

lor box.

rotWTAlX l'I'NS
Waterman "Ideal"

Vuhl Tern point
5tt..V) o NT.tHI

Kversharp Pencils
si.oo to si .(!)

Fountain Pen3 Itepaircd

-

only

.. ..Be
..I0o
...IGo
...lOo

SOr

Half and Hnlf
I.iiKt'ltius ehocotiito eiv.iiua with
real fruit flat or, chewing chovti-lat-

tovrreil iuiIn and
InffU'. not lu III Ion and trull kiiiii
drop.

10 i. m Ii5c

French Mixed
.Milk tlitwoliito rroaim, hltlvr

'oels, rovoied ennuiu'l and
tunrli miilliiw, honey noimal.i,
ftp, liar mid coco.iuut )iewd.

10 ox. tio C5c

AAiialux Ir
Alophen 1MIN

Itnliii.
Aspirin Tablet,
Aspirin Tablet,
AntlpliloKlrttlne
Allen' Foot lte

B

Dengue
1 layer
tUK'o

lllue Jay. Com Plasters
Ilrotnn

Ilromo ijnlnlne . .

Drown'- - Tioche
llorle Acid, 0 oxs
Hay Hum. pint
lleectmnis Pill . . .

lllUa Native Herb

CCartor'tr I.Ivor
Fletcher

I'lll .

Syrup of .Fig
Caldwell' Syrup of IMpntn
Coreg-- t

Chambrrlalu'ii DlarrhOM
Kemejly
Camphor Spirits. 2 or

D

Kellxer

Dewlits Kidney
lioan' Kidney

D 1) D for Kcteum
Dloxogcir
Danderlno

Pills
PUN

EHatonlc .

Salt .

Hdward's Olive Tablet
Kpiom Salt, Puretest

F Hypophosphite
Fellow' Syrup of

Freeznno for Corn
Foley's KMney Pill .

Foley- - Honey ft Tar

1
Two truck lends on sale Saturday at

Fourth. Phone 586--

CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE
KLAMATH

.
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WARNING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

in

Unless you see name "Bayer" on you arc-no- t

genuine prescribed physicians
22 years ancf safe for

Colds
Toothache

Accept "Bayer'

ehowliiK

llronrhl.il

California

FALLS

Streets

JL.

tablets,
getting Aspirin

proved millions

Earache

Headache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Paia

package which contains proper directions.
"Haver" Iiqncs of 12 iablcU AIo Mtlei of 21 and 100 I)ruKR!its,

jWa llr Pafr Mtnufxinrt J!onnMlcrMclir ot'taltcjIlftiM

.Don't fail to rend the Herald CUwified Ads.
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50r

I'nielevt .Mlnernl till
Of llio ejiict Ciiiihltelli'y to Klvy
1I10 oxiu'tly ilulit iicllvlly
I'lnl bottle T'.ic

Itiillnnluile Ditto Oil

lui)oril. A pure Bpunlnli Olive
1)11 of lliu hlKliI'M i;io de.

'i mi lice lintllu dOe

'llu 11I1 Icul t'olit ('mini
In one pound mil for Hume ulin
DM) cold cicaiii olleii for elean-I11-

Hie xklii of crliuo mid dill
luteiid of water.
I'll II pound enti nite

I .i,
(Joutiilu enveloped
nliuet wrltlUK paper

G detail for Coin
Wot or 1 .Mange Remedy

Uude'a replD-MniiKii-

Wco Th)mn1lhe
(leriiiaJime. l.ee'

H lllll' Cmrara
Herplclde

Ilorllck'a Malted Milk
llMidli Sarsparllhi
IJnml' Teeihlug
llyoioel for Catuth)'

.lad SaltsJ Jayne llalam Tar ,

Jnto . ..

Tar.

K ICIiikV Now Discovery
Catarrh Jelly

AnnlgeslO . .

Klenio Antleptlc .

!tolor-lla- k .

LI.Uterine

Mine Water, pint
Mmeslont P
t

fji Mriitlmlatam

Oil

M
i.

ii

SI
I'oilfullo

of

Quinine

....
l.otjon

Juniper

Konilnn'
ICV Y.

....

Milk, M.il'KiickI.i,
MttrnittTii Tablet Jhlift
Mellln Food
Mlislerole
.Vnlllnn
Murine

N Nature' Itemed)'
Niiintc.i.Inm jjii..$1i)i)

SVstlu'a Food ..n.OU

7 Orangelno Powder
Omega

Ollt.-'Oi- l, HiiiiIm
Ojitona

Fifth nnd Main

ar-- p-
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STAR DRUG CO

LiALflLi

P

IIineiKeney Kit

A coiivenleiil and ronipart lio.x

I'diiliilnlnit Adliimlvi) lupe,
Iodine, Knltie, nml ituuio linn-iIiir-

reKiilnr prlro itilc.
iiuiiinlny pneo i;io

Sidlillil rliudiiilo
An exiellelil milliie liuutWe for
Iher and ntniuai'li Iroiihli) (li.ui-uln- r

ettenexcelil, plcuiiut lo
Like, t ot. Iioltlo . . .. nUc

C111I1I1I1111II1111 Speelnl fur .Men

A 2Rr en 11 of (Inilloiiii'ii Tale
and a $l.i!0 Imllle of Harmony
Mile Vi'Ketal Alter Hliavlm; In
t Ion. Iloth for II.UO

PIxo'h Itemed)'
I'axo I'lle ointment

I'lic noliu Wafer, ,.. . .

I'ape' DUpePlIu 1. .1 . .

I'lnlihMm's'VpKetali Conip ll.jn
Pierce' Favorllo 1..1T.

Pluto Water ., inn
I'lnex for rough flfio
I'ohIiiiii 01 ii I men I r.Or
PaMlno,, r. . J .sr.c
l'iik)ri llalr Halsatn liRe

quinine lUQ 'OuliiVoln '

(luaknr llrrlis- -

R

niltiin,

Cough

pniilen, n r.r

Itlj'.Wi'n T,ibuli"i
Illpan' Tn Ini le

Ilisluot Oluliueiit
IlobliMiiii'a Hurley
Itat lllikll
lied Pepper Itllb

SSnl llepatlcn
Iviimliloii

.

rtlnaii- - l.lnlme'it
SHK
Mvtamp Hoot
Hpjulliliit Ml ll Bra I Oil
Kriiiffmnn's Asilunnilor
Soilllllll I'llOKpllIlle

TT.tnl,ic . . ...
the IV et

Traxii , ,.
Ty'ree' Powder
Tnftv Mrr Pllla . .

VNcronal Tibtet.
X'lck'a Vapo Hub r
Verarolute Tahlpti

WWItrh' lla'iel'
l.liilmeiit

4'

ll .....
We.Sk Tablet
Wampiilu' Cod Cxi

THE
Chas. P.

713 Main .

11

of of oa
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,.00e
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tl 20

ft 10
35- -
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tube
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pint".

wine Curd I

Cold
Liter

St.

Ji.no

lie
11.10
-- 21r

HAIIt
Venlda llalr

Cap ami Fringe tmpo
Single or Double Meh

I J
Oiiitisboriiugh

ll.nr Nets

BLACK SATIN
One -- Strap Pumps

$3.85

DOOTERY
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I TODAY AT "THE LIBERTY"

Do you like a real man? Then ,soo

Frank Mayo in

TI MAN 10 URID
HIS WN m

An umnssiiiff story a man the
who had two faces.
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SATURDAY
Another big program '

Jack London's "Tho Mutiny of TheEI,inoro"
and Buster Kenton in "HARD LUCK"

SUNDAY

"A Virgin Paradise." A etory of the South Seas
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